
Accept my contribution of:  q $1,000  q $500  q $250  q $100 q $50  q $_________

q Enclosed is my check made payable to “Quakertown Christian School”

      To make an online donation go to http://quakertownchristian.org/giving

q I would like information on redirecting my PA state tax dollars.

q Committing to prayer support for QCS 

June 2020

Community… A word that is foundational to who we are at QCS. It takes a community to improvise, flex and 

grow at such a time as this. Teachers showered love on their students by surprise distance visits, creative 

live classes, and weekly Facebook live chapels allowing us to be “together” as a school family. In return, the 

expressions of gratitude for the teachers echoed the same sentiment. 

Valuing these relationships beyond academics set us apart. 

Not only is community evident in our classrooms but also in our daily 

operations.  We are thankful for fiscal stability as we entered this 

pandemic. We are humbled by God’s provision through a government 

loan, a generous contractor, a grant to continue our Rush House Project, 

and a vendor who forgave our bill as well as generously donated to our 

ministry. All of these things reminding us that this ministry is truly His. 

The end of our fiscal year is June 30th and we still need your help to finish 

the year well.  We are continually focused on our mission of providing an 

affordable, quality Christian education and we are creatively challenged 

during this time of uncertainty.  We face increased technology needs to 

serve our students and aid our staff in the complexity of distance learning.  

Our families face greater financial unrest at home and need our support 

now more than ever.  The faithfulness of our staff, patrons and board has 

solidified our desire to serve QCS well. The pandemic has caused us to 

cancel our Spring Auction and we not only feel the loss of strawberry pies but also the $75,000 we would have 

raised.  We truly need your help to close this gap and to help our families keep their children at our school.  

Your consideration is most appreciated at this time.  We are all in this together. This is the essence of 

community and the beauty of being part of the family of Christ.

Blessings,

Dr. Timothy Gray      Anita K. Souder
Head of School      Director of Advancement
   

 “I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. 

In this world you will have trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world.” John 16:33

Name ______________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ State _________  Zip___________

Phone #___________________________    Email: __________________________________

Your investment in the life of a child will pay dividends for years to come!


